Unbeatable Waste Offer

Cle11n is a project developed by the e11bid company and Bywaters to offer a
comprehensive recycling solution to your trade waste requirements

To Join

• Trade Waste
Recycling bags
from £1 per bag
plus vat

All you have to do to is contact us directly and if you a commercial business in Waltham
Forest we will recognise your postcode and automatically apply the discount to your
quote. Unlike with other companies you can opt out of your container agreement with
one years notice.
For more information visit: www.c l e11n.com

• Residual Waste
bags
from £1.32 per bag
plus vat

JOIN US NOW
Call 020 7001 6000 Email recycle@c l e11n.com

• Discounted prices
on all other
waste containers
and collections

For further information on this project or other activities of the e11bid please contact;
Gianluca Rizzo E. luca@e11bid.co.uk
T. 0208 558 5500 w. www.e11bid.co.uk
Cle11n is a project of the e11bid company Ltd
E11BID Company, 2nd Floor Leytonstone Library, 6 Church Lane, London E11 1HH
Tel. 020 8558 5500. E. recycle@e11bid.co.uk
Registered Company No 6291577. Registered Waste Broker Reg No. CB/KE5235RU

For more information visit:

www.cle11n.com
JOIN US NOW

020 7001 6000
recycle@cle11n.com
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The e11bid company have decided to partner with Bywaters, who are a leading recycling and
waste management company serving London and the South East since 1952. Cle11n will
bring a comprehensive range of tailor-made recycling and waste management solutions for
all types of businesses in order to ensure discounted prices and increased timings for
collection of waste.
If you are a business operating in Waltham Forest then you can save from £548* a year by
using our discounted pre-paid bag collection service. The bags and external containers are
colour-coded, making it easy for your staff to put the bags in the correct containers and
equipment.
We also offer 240, 770 and 1100 litre orange containers for dry recyclables, and 240 and 770
litre blue containers for residual waste. For larger volumes of materials, we also offer a range
of static and portable compactors and Rear-End-Loading (REL) containers. Contact us now
to claim your discount.
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Want cheaper bills and

What happens to your waste?
Once collected, Bywaters will process your dry recyclables through their cutting-edge
Materials Recovery Facility (MRF), the ultimate Bycycler.” Bywaters has developed effective
relationships with a large number of reliable materials reprocessors who process the dry
recyclables recovered.
While the remaining residual waste will go to incineration or landfill, Bywaters is looking at
ways of treating food waste so that it can be converted to energy. We are committed to
working with you to maximise your recycling, thus reducing your costs and your impact on
the environment.

Businesses using 2 bags a week will save at least £548 a year in comparison to the councils existing service.
(Source WF Website Jan 2011)

Minimum Pricing Outline*
ITEM

CAPACITY

WASTE
STREAM

WEEKLY
RENTAL

EMPTYING CHARGE
& WEIGHT LIMITATION

Bag collections

5kg

Residual

N/A

Pre paid

£1.32 per bag Min 30 bags

Bag Collections

5kg

Recycling

N/A

Pre paid

£1 per bag

Min 30 bags

Wheeled Containers

120 Litre

Food Recycling

£1.20

From

£13.14

Up to 90kg

Wheeled Containers

240 litre

Glass

£1.20

From

£7.14

Up to 80kg

Wheeled Containers

240 litre

Residual

£1.98

From

£4.74

Wheeled Containers

240 litre

Recycling

£1.98

From

£9.54

Up to 25kg

Wheeled Containers

770 Litre

Residual

£1.98

From

£11.94

Up to 80kg

Wheeled Containers

1100 litre

Recycling

£1.98

From

£8.33

Why now?

Duty of care

Outlined in Theme 1 of the e11bid
business plan is our project Expansion of
waste management and recycling. This is
where we promised a consolidation of the
councils trade waste collection scheme in
the e11bid area. Over the past few years
we have been looking at ways to offer a
comprehensive formula across the
borough and hopefully, Project Cle11n will
bring benefits like reduced cost of trade
waste collection and increased efficiency
to all businesses.”

Shops, factories and other businesses
have a Duty of Care under Section 34 of
The Environmental Protection Act 1990
to dispose of their waste through
authorised trade waste collection
services and must be able to prove this.
Your business rates do not include
collection and removal of your waste.
The maximum fine for dumping rubbish
is £20,000 and/or 6 months
imprisonment.

We will get your business recycling for less

Cle11n

